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SUMMARY 
Th is  study had two p r i n c i p a l  ob jec t ives .  F i r s t ,  t o  determine 
w i t h  a reasonable degree o f  assurance whether i t  i s  t e c h n i c a l l y  f e a s i b l e  
t o  design a sate1 l i t e  communication system t o  serve t h e  Uni ted States 
e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t y  i n d u s t r y ' s  needs r e l a t i v e  t o  l o a d  management, rea l - t ime  
operat  ions management, and remote meter reading; and second, t o  determine 
the cos ts  o f  var ious elements o f  t he  system. 
The issue o f  techn ica l  f e a s i b i l i t y  was viewed i n  terms o f  
1 aunchi ng a f u l l - s c a l e  development e f f o r t  w i t h i n  t h e  next several  years, 
which means t h e  requ i red  technologies must a1 ready be in-nand, o r  we1 1 on 
t h e i r  efay. The l a r g e  multi-beam antenna I s  t h e  o n l y  spacecraf t  component 
which has not  been "proven* i n  space. While t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  adds t o  develop- 
ment r i s k ,  t h e  r i s k  i s  considered acceptably low. A l l  o ther  spacecraft  
concepts and components are f l i g h t  qua1 i f i e d ,  r e a d i l y  avai 1 ab le  items. 
There appear t o  be no outstanding f e a s i b i l i t y  issues associated 
w i t h  t h e  design and development o f  h igh  volume product ion ground terminals .  
The feasi b i  1  i t y  quest i o n  was a1 so examined i n  terms o f  po ten t i  a1 
frequency a1 l oca t i ons  s ince technological  requirements s h i f t  from area t o  
area as one moves across the frequency spectrum, The p in -po in t i ng  of pro-  
bable frequency a l l o c a t i o n s  i s  a key issue which requ i res  e a r l y  r e s o l u t i o n  
i n  f u t u r e  work. A frequency assignment i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of 1 GHz appears 
t o  be des i rab le  from cos t  and performance viewpoints. A t  h igher  frequencies 
( > I 0  GHz) component cos ts  tend t o  increase r a p i d l y ,  and weather r e l a t e d  
propagation e f f e c t s  are more pronounced. A t  lower frequencies (<500 MHz) 
antennas become la rge  and the  r i s k  associated w i t h  developing the  spacecraf t  
antenna increases. Lower frequencies a lso  lead t o  l a r g e r  and a e s t h e t i c a l l y  
u n a t t r a c t i v e  ground te rmina l  antennas. 
Based on t h e  work dcne t o  date, a s a t e l l i t e  based communication 
system which can meet e l e c t r i c  i n d u s t r y  requirements f o r  t h e  c o n t r o l  and 
mon i to r ing  o f  t h e  e l e c t r i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  system i s  be1 ieved t o  be t e c h n i c a l l y  
feas ib le .  Such a communications system can a l so  prov ide a wider range o f  
communications funct ions.  
To ta l  program costs are dominated by aggregate ground te rmina l  
cos ts  because o f  t h e  l a rge  q u a n t i t i e s  needed. One-way te rmina ls  f o r  communi- 
ca t i ons  between t h e  u t i l i t y  and i t s  customers, f o r  load c o n t r o l  purposes, 
can be provided f o r  $40 per household, assuming t e n  houses are  served by one 
r a d i o  frequency rece iver .  Two-way communications te rmina ls ,  which permit  
read ing  power consumption meters, are est imated t o  cos t  $175 per household. 
Both costs exclude i n s t a l l a t i o n .  
Since space segment costs are r e l a t i v e l y  constant,  wide p a r t i c i p a -  
t i o n  r e s u l t s  i n  low s a t e l l i t e  cos t  on a per te rmina l  basis. 
Fol low-on e f f o r t  should be d i r e c t e d  t o  doing a more in-depth 
design i n  o rder  t o  o b t a i n  more r e f i n e d  costs,  and t o  examining t h e  use o f  
a s a t e l l i t e  f o r  o the r  u t i l i t y  communication needs. Two o the r  p o t e n t i a l  
app l i ca t i ons  o f  s a t e l l i t e  communications surfaced du r ing  t h i s  study. It 
has been suggested t h a t  communication needs re1 a t i  ve t o  generat ion and t r a n s -  
miss ion  be examined, and t h a t  t h e  unique fea tures  o f  s a t e l l i t e  communications 
should be assessed against  t h e  complete spectrum o f  u t i l i t y  communication 
requirements. Since these are na tura l  extensions o f  t he  system concept, such 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  appear t o  be worthwhi le and should be undertaken. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
The n a t i o n  f i n d s  i t s e l f  i n  a per iod  between an era  o f  abundance 
of re1  a t i v e l y  inexpensive e l e c t r i c a l  energy and one o f  s c a r c i t y  and h igh  
costs. As a r e s u l t ,  increasing emphasis i s  be ing  placed on conservat ion 
and e f f i c i e n c y .  
Much o f  t he  Oepartment o f  Energy's involvement i n  c o n t r o l  and 
moni t o r t i ng  systems f o r  e l e c t r i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  have been under a program f o r  
D i s t r i b u t i o n  Automation and Control  (DAC)*. The DAC program i s  i n  d i r e c t  
support o f  t h e  Department o f  Energy's Load Management program, which has as 
i t s  bas i c  ob jec t i ves :  
- Improved o v e r a l l  system e f f i c i e n c y  i n  the  use of  c a p i t a l  
and energy 
- Increased use o f  coal , nuclear ,  and renewable domestic 
energy sources 
I -  Reduced requirements f o r  reserve generat ion and t rans-  
m i  ss ion  capahi l  i t y  , and 
- Increased re1 i a b i l  i t y  o f  serv ice.  
DAC systems o f  t h e  f u t u r e  w i l l  r e q u i r e  t h a t  l a r g e  amounts o f  dh ta  and 
i n s t r u c t i o n s  f l  ow between cen t ra l  i zed  con t ro l  f a c i l  i t i e s  and numerous 
dispersed remote terminals .  Such d ispers ion  has a s i g n i f i c a n t  impact on 
the methods used f o r  i n t e r s i t e  communications. This study i s  d i r e c t e d  
toward determin ing whether a Space Communication System (SC system) i s  a 
v i a b l e  means o f  implementing the requ i red  communication 1 inks. 
A s a t e l l i t e  o f f e r s  a unique ana e f f e c t i v e  method of  1 i n k i n g  up numerous 
car~municat ion nodes t o  form a cohesive network. A SC system d i f f e r s  from 
other  a1 t e r n a t i v e s  i n  t h a t  i t  i s  a "na t i ona l "  resource, i .e., one s a t e l l i t e  
i n  geos ta t ionary  o r b i t  can serve the e n t i r e  e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t y  i n d u s t r y  
w i t h i n  t h e  corit iguous United States. Because o f  i t s  universal  appl i c a t i o n ,  
the c o s t  per t lser can be very modest, bo th  i n  terms o f  communication channel 
costs and ground equipment costs. Channel cos ts  are shared among many users, 
wh i le  equipment cos ts  bene f i t  from the economies o f  sca le  s ince product ion  
ra tes  o f  m i l l i o n s  o f  u n i t s  per year are ind icated.  
The o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h i s  s tudy were: 
( 1 )  To determine the techn ica l  f e a s i b i l  i t y  o f  t he  Space 
Communication System Concept, and 
( 2 )  To est imate system element costs.  
* As used i n  t h i s  repor t ,  DAC f unc t i ons  i nc lude  l oad  management, r e a l - t i m e  
operat ions management, and remote meter reading. 
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Par t i c ipa t ing  I n  the study with The Bocjng Company were Pac i f i c  
Gas and E lec t r i c  Canpany o f  San Franci sco, who provided guidance regarding 
u t i l  i ty requirements and inter faces,  and System Control s Inc., o f  Pal o A1 to ,  
who he1 ped w i th  i ndustry-wide requirements and forecasts. The mater ia l  
presented herein may o r  may not  be t o t a l l y  consistent  w i th  the lriews of 
these supporting organizations. 
2.0 TECHNICAL DISCUSSION 
2.1 Funct ional  Requirements 
Th is  Sect ion defines d i s t r i b u t i o n  automation and c o n t r o l  funct ions,  
describes the  methodology used t o  q u a n t i f y  comnunications t r a f f i c ,  and 
i l l u s t r a t e s  a t y p i c a l  r e s u l t .  More d e t a i l e d  in fo rmat ion  i s  contained i n  
Volume 11. 
2.1 .I Elements o f  an E l e c t r i c  Power System 
The pr imary purpose o f  an e l e c t r i c  power system i s  t o  e f f i c i e n t l y  
generate, t ransform, and d i  s t r i h u t e  energy. These operat ions a r e  geographical l y  
dispersed and r e q u i r e  f u n c t i o n a l l y  c m p l  ~x moni to r ing  and c o n t r o l  systems. 
The element o f  t he  e l e c t r i c  power system t h a t  exerc ises o v e r a l l  con t ro l  i s  
de f ined as the  Energy Management System. That par t  which handles generat ion 
and t ransmiss ion i s  i d e n t i f i e d  as t h e  Supervisory Control  and Data 
Acqu is i t i on  System (SCADA Syst;em), and the  p o r t i o n  which i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  
t h j s  study i s  t h e  Di s t r ibu t !on  Automation and Control  System (DAC System), 
F igure 2-1. 
Automatic mon i to r ing  and con t ro l  features have long been a p a r t  
o f  t h e  SCABA system: More r e c e n t l y  automation has been app l ied  t o  ove ra l l  
energy management, however, i t  has y e t  t o  be app l ied  t o  any g r e a t  ex ten t  i n  
power d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
The mot iva t ions  f o r  consider ing imp1 ementing a DAC system a re  
by-products o f  t h e  basic  energy problems fac ing  t h e  United States and t h e  
e l e c t r i c  u t q i l  i t y  indus t ry ;  t o  improve system e f f i c i e n c y ,  t o  s h i f t  f ue l  
dependency from 1 im: ted t o  more abundant energy sources, t o  reduce reserve 
requirements f o r  generat ion and t ransmiss ion capac i ty ,  and t o  improve 
re1 i a b i l  i t y  o f  service. 
The elements canpr is ing  an e l e c t r i c  power system a re  depicted 
sc l iemat ica l ly  i n  F igure 2-2. For purposes o f  t h i s  study, t he  D i s t r i b u t i o n  
System inc ludes t h e  subtransmission system, d i  s t r i b u t i o n  substat ions,  pr imary 
feeders and l a t e r a l s ,  d i  s t r i b u t i o n  transformers, and secondary services. 
The subtransmission system cons is ts  o f  those c i r c u i t s  emanating 
f r a n  b u l k  power substat ions which supply d i s t r i b u t i o n  substat ions. Di s t r i b -  
ut  i o n  t ransformers conver t  feeder vo l tage t o  consumer u t i l  i z a t i o n  vol tage,  
and secondaries provide serv ice t o  t h e  consumer's property. Large 
commercial and i n d u s t r i a l  customers may be served d i r e c t l y  from the  sub- 
t ransmiss ion system v i a  specia l  i n d u s t r i a l  substat ions. 
I n  the  fu tu re ,  e l e c t r i c  power systems w i l l  l i k e l y  incorpora te  
re1 a t  i v e l y  small energy sources and storage devices scat tered throughout 
the system. Such i tems as fuel c e l l s ,  s o l a r  photovol t a i c  power suppl i es ,  
wind generators, thermal storage devices, cogeneration, etc., are 1 i kely  
t o  be w ide ly  dispersed. 
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Such D i  spersed Storage and Generat i  on (DSG) capabi 1  i ty  w i  11 
inc rease  DAC system communication t r a f f i c  , however, because o f  t h e  present  
nebulous s t a t e  o f  DSG pene t ra t i on  i t s  r a m i f i c a t i o n s  were no t  examined i n  
d e t a i l .  
2.1.2 D i  s t r i  b u t  i o n  Automat i o n  and Contro l  Funct ions 
There i s  no un iversa l  consensus as t o  t h e  types o f  f u n c t i o n s  
which should be handled by  a  DAC system, and t h e r e  a r e  reasons t o  a n t i c i p a t e  
cons iderab le  v a r i a t i o n  from one u t i l i t y  t o  another.  Fo r  purposes of t h i s  
study, d i s t r i b u t  i ~ n  autamation and c o n t r o l  i nc l udes  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  rbequi r e -  
ments assoc ia ted w i t h  1 oad management, r e a l  - t ime ope ra t i ona l  management, 
and remote meter reading. These terms a re  de f i ned  he1 ow. 
,Load Management i s cons idered t o  encompass t h e  f o l  l o w i  ng f unc t i ons :  
D i s c r e t i o n a r y  Load-Switching -- Th i s  f u n c t i o n  a1 lows d i r e c t  e o n t r c l  
o f  1 oads a t  i ndi  v i d u a l  customer s i t e s  'From a  remote c e n t r a l  l o c a t i o n .  Cont ro l  
may be exerc ised f o r  t h e  purpose o f  o v e r a l l  system 1  oad r e d u c t i o n  o r  t o  reduce 
t h e  l o a d  on a  p a r t i c u l a r  subs ta t i on  o r  o ther  element o f  t h e  system. Customer 
loads s u i t a b l e  f o r  c o n t r o l  i nc l ude  water  hea t ing ,  a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  space 
hea t ing ,  thermal s torage hea t ing ,  e tc .  , and i n d u s t r i  a1 1  oads supp l i ed  under 
i n t e r r u p t a b l  e  s e r v i c e  con t rac ts .  
Peak Load lvletering -- Th is  f u n c t i o n  peramits remote sw i t ch ing  o f  
meter r e g i s t e r s  f o r  pirrposes o f  t ime-of-day meter ing,  however, i t  does n o t  
i nc l  ude reading t ime-of -day meters. 
Load Shedding -- Under c e r t a i n  condi t i v n s  1  arge amounts of 1  oad 
must be r a p i d l y  disconnected. The l o a d  shedding f u n c t i o n  enables b l ocks  o f  
load t o  be dropped on a  p r i o r i t y  bas is .  
Real -T ine Operationa: Management i nc l udes  t h e  f o l  l ow ing  capabi 1 i t i e s  : 
-.r 
Load Reconf igura t  i o n  -- This  f u n c t i o n  i nvo l  ves remote c o n t r o l  o f  
swi tches and breakers t o  permi t  r e c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f  c i r c u i t s  f o r  purposes o f  
1 oad d i  ve rs i  t y ,  maintenance, o r  new cons t ruc t  ion. Such ac t io r l s  may occur  
randomly o r  on a  d a i l y ,  weekly, o r  seasonal bas is ,  as app l i cab le .  
Cold Lsad Pick-up -- A c o r o l  l a r y  f u n c t i o n  t o  1  oad-sheddi ng i s  t h e  
c o n t r o l l e d  p ick -up  o f  dropped load. 
Vol tage Regu la t ion  - -  Th i s  f u n c t i o n  covers remote c o n t r o l  o f  
se lec ted  vo l tage  r e g u l a t o r s  w i t h i n  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  network t o  e f f e c t  
coord ina ted  system wide c o n t r o l  f rom a  c e n t r a l  f a c i  1  i ty. 
Transformer Load Management -- This  i tern i n c l  udes rnoni t o r i  ng and 
r e p o r t i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t rans fo rmer  load ing ,  co re  temperature,  etc. ,  i n  o rde r  
t o  p reven t  over1 oads and burnouts,  o r  abnormal *operat ion. 
Feeder Load Management -- This f u n c t i o n  covers t h e  mon i t o r i ng  o f  
feeder loads and t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  equa l i ze  loads  over  severa l  feeders f rom one 
suhs ta t ion .  
Capaci tor  Control  -- This func t i on  i s  def ined t o  inc lude " s t a t e n  
rnoni t o r i  ng and remote swi tch ing o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  capacitors. 
F a u l t  Detect ion, Locat i o n  and I s o l a t i o n  -- Sensors 1 ocated through- 
ou t  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  network can be used t o  detect  and repo r t  abnormal con- 
d i t i o n s .  Th i s  in format ion can be used t o  au tomat ica l l y  l oca te  fau l t s ,  
i s o l a t e  t h e  f a u l t e d  segment, and i n i t i a t e  c i r c u i t  reconfiguri),cion. 
Load Studies -- This func t i on  encompasses t h e  automatic gather ing 
and record ing  o f  load data f o r  specia l  o f f - l i n e  analys is .  
Cond i t ion  and State Moni tor ing -- This f u n c t i o n  inc ludes rea l - t ime  
data  ga ther i  ng and s ta tus  r e p o r t i  ng, fr!m which t h e  minute-by-mi nute hea l th  
o f  t h e  e l e c t r i c  power system i s  determined. 
Remote Meter Reading i s  def ined t o  encompass t h e  fo l l ow ing :  
Automatic Customer Meter Reading -- This f u n c t i o n  inc ludes remote reading 
o f  customer meters for  t o t a l  consumption, peak demand, o r  t ime-of-day 
consumption. 
2.1.3 Funct ional  Anal y s i  ; Method01 ogy 
The p r i n c i p a l  o b j e c t i v e  o f  t he  Punct i ona l  ana lys is  conducted f o r  
t h i s  study was t o  der ive  an est imate o f  t h e  maxjmum ilrnourit o f  com1unications 
t r a f f i c  which could be an t i c i pa ted  dur ing t h e  opera t ing  l i f e  o f  t he  f S r s t  
sa t  e l  1  i te. 
As a f i r s t  step toward t h i s  ob jec t i ve ,  a p r o f i l e  of t h e  e l e c t r i c  
u t i l i t y  i n d u s t r y  through t h e  year  2000 was developed us ing census data and 
i n d u s t r y  forecasts.  This  p r o f i l e  inc ludes t h e  pro jec ted  number o f  u t i l i t i e s  
and meters and t h e i r  geographical d i s t r i b u t i o n .  F igure  2-3. 
Communications t r a f f i c  was d i v ided  i n t o  two categor ies : t r a f f i c  
t o  customer te rmina ls ,  and t r a f f i c  t o  other  types o f  te rmina ls  i n  t h e  
e l e c t r i c a l  power d i s t r i b u t i o n  network. 
T r a f f i c  t o  customer te rmina ls  can be est jmated from t h e  number 
o f  meters and the  number c f  e l e c t r i c a l  devices s u i t e d  f o r  load management. 
Th i s  data i s  surmarized i n  Table 2-1. 
T r a f f i c  t o  d i s t r i b u t i o n  network te rm ina l s  can be der ived from 
t h e  s i ze  and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t he  e l e c t r i c  power d i s t r i b u t i o n s  network. 
Pe r t i nen t  parameters o f  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  network were est imated and are g iven 
i n  Table 2-2. The parameters i n  t he  Table are normal ized t o  a "per-meter" 
basis .  

Table 2-1 A PROFILE OF THE U.S. ELECTRIC UTILITY INDUSTRY 
THROUGH THE YEAR 2000 
Total U.S. Populat ion 250 x 106 
Number o f  E l e c t r i c  U t i l i t i e s  3100 
Number o f  E l e c t r i c  Meters 110 x l o 6  
Number o f  Residences w i th  : 
Central Air-condi t ioners 33 x 106 
E l e c t r i c  Water Heaters 25 x l o 6  
E l e c t r i c  Space Heaters 7 x l o 6  
Table 2-2 U.S. ELECTRIC POWER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM 
NORMAL I ZED PARAMETERS 
Per D i s t r i b u t i o n  Per E l e c t r i c  
Substat ion Meter 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  Substations 1 3 x 10-4 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  Substat ion 
Transformen 
Voltage Regulators 6 1.7 x 10-3 
Sect ional  i z i  ng Switches 10 3 x 10-3 
Capacitors 10 3 x 10-3 
With the  data o f  Tables 2-1 and 2-2 i t  i s  poss ib le  t o  deterti l ine 
the universe of po ten t i a l  app l ica t ions .  Even though d i s t r i b u t i o n  au tana l ian  
has !:{any p o s i t i v e  a t t r i b u t e s ,  i t s  i nco rpo ra t i on  i n  t he  e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t y  
i ndus t r y  wS11 take t i n e  and lriay not  be 100% cai ip letcd f o r  a nu ibc r  o f  
reasons* I t i  o rder  t o  take t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  i n t o  account, an e s t i ~ n a t c  was ~iiade 
r e g a d i r i g  t h e  tllnxi~iiulii expected a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  each l l iajor funct ion.  Thcsc 
estinrates arc! showri i n  FJgures 2-4, 2-5 arid 2-6. "U1 t in late penetrat ions"  
were der ived frail concensus est imates o f  those p a r t i c i p a t i t i g  I n  the  study 
and fro111 other  i n d u s t r y  sources. They represent  upper bounds unl i kc1 y t o  
bc achieved by  t h e  year 2000. 
For  purposes o f  a c t u a l l y  s i z i n g  the  carrri~wnication t r a f f i c  
"maxin~urii i r io t ivat io t i "  gr.owtti trends were developed whick are intended t o  
represent a c o t i d i t i o n  wherein a1 1 f a c t o r s  i n f l  rrencing widespread i t icorpora- 
t i011 are pos i t i ve .  Curves represent ing these t rends are shown i n  F igures 
2 4 ,  2-5, and 2-6. 
For canparison purposes a "present t rend"  l i n e  was drawn which 
r e f 1  ec ts  an i ~ i t e r p r e t a t i o n  of c u r r e n t  i ndus t r y  t h i r ,k i  ng pro jec ted  i n t o  the  
future.  ?'tiis 1 i t i e  appears t o  represent  a 1 o w r  bound which probably w i l l  
bc cxcecded as cnergy scarc i  t y  and pub1 i c  pol i c y  f o r c e  Inore w.ides pro ad 
adopt ion o f  conscrvat ior i  tircasurcs. 
I t  should bs notcd that: o f  t h e  t h r e e  bas ic  funct ions, l oad  
~iianagenrerit has t h e  potent i a1 f o r  t he  trigticst degree o f  u l  t in la te  penet ra t ion  
and the  most r a p i d  incorporat ion.  Thc u l  t i l l rate penetration OF rcrnote ~ i l e t e r  
reading i s  forccast tx i  t o  be rnucii lower, w i t h  a l e s s  r a p i d  bui ld-up.  
Co~l~~i iunicat ion requi rar is t i ts  e r e  developed fro111 the  "lnaximuni 
~ l ro t i va t i on "  curve,  a t  t h c  year 1995. 
2.1.4 T r a f f i c  Analys is  
The a~aount o f  r iatioriwide cunincnicatioris t r a f f i c  associated w i t h  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  atrtocaation and cor i t ro l  i s  pro jected t o  be great  enough t o  
consider d i v i d i n g  the United States i n t o  regional  c a r ~ ~ i i u t ~ i c a t i o n  networks, 
each operat ing it idependently using i t s  own rcsoitrces onboard t h e  sate1 1 i te .  
Such an arratigetrlent ~ ~ n ~ i i t s  the  use of  lower data r a t e s  and has o ther  
advantages which w i l l  be d i  sc\rssed subseqrently. 
I n  o rder  t o  "s ize"  a representa t ive  regior ia l  ca~ i~nun ica t i on  
system, two areas of t he  Unltcd States were c!rosen f o r  study, t h e  Western 
States anrt the  t ir id-Atlantic/Ncw Cngland s ta tcs .  
The pro jected cond i t i ons  o f  t i le  Western U. S. i n  t h e  ycar  1995, 
t h c  e n d - o f - l i f e  ycar  f o r  t t ic  f i r s t  satellite, a r c  1 i s t e d  i n  Figirre 2-7; 
those for* t he  ~r i id-At1 antic/New Engl and are shown i n  Figure 2-8. 
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IN THE YEAR 1995 
402 UTILITIES/REGION 
100 SUBSCRIBING UTILITIES 
18.5 x 1@ METBS~EGION 
3.7 x I& TOTAL CONSUMPTION REMOTED 
0.4 x 106 MAXIMUM DEMAND REMOTED 
1.9 x lo6 TIME-OF-DAY REMOTED 
2.0 x 106 AIRCONDITIONERS (CENTRAL) 
1.2 x 106 UNDER LOAD MANAGEMENT 
(41) ( ) UTILlTlES 6 3.5 x 106 WATER HEATERS 
0.6 N METERS X I0 2,1 x 106 UNDER LOAD MANAGEMENT 
1,7 x 106 SPACE HEATERS 
1.0 x 106 UNDER LOAD MANAGEMENT 
5.4 DEGREE BEAM 
F igure  2-7. YESTERN U . S. , PROJECTED TO THE YEAR 1 9 9 5  
IN THE YEAR 1995 
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3.2 x lo6 TIME-OF-DAY REMOTED 2.8 4 
3.0 lo6 AIRCONDITIONERS (CENTRAL) I I 
2.0 x 106 UNDER LOAD MANAGEMENT I 
3.6 x lo6 WATER HEATERS 1 
2.5 x 106 UNDER LOAD MANAGEMENT 
4.4 x lo6 SPACE HEATERS I 
2.9 x 106 UNDER LOAD MANAGEMENT 1.2 DEGREE BEAM I 1 
i 
F igure  2-8. RID-ATLAMTIC/NE# ENGLAND, PROJECTED TO THE YEAR 1 9 9 5  
It i s  o f  i n t e res t  t o  note t ha t  whi le the t o t a l  populations o f  
both t h e  Western and mid-At lant ic  New England regions are projected t o  be 6 about equal ( 1 8 . 5 ~ 1 0 ~  vs. 18.2~10 meters) the nature o f  the e l e c t r i c  loads 
are d i f f e ren t .  The West w i l l  have less a i r  condi t ioning,  less  e l e c t r i c  
space heating, and somewhat fewer e l e c t r i c  water heaters. 
Usi ng the 1995 pro jec t  ions, the t o t a l  communications t r a f f i c  
generated by t he  Western Region wa calculated. Table 2-3. The monthly b t r a f f i c  i s  estimated t o  be 17.1~10 messages, w i t R  a peak t r a f f i c  o f  89.7~103 
messages per hour. Remote meter reading accounts fo r  57% o f  the monthly 
t r a f f i c ,  1 oad management 25%, and real-t ime operational management 18%. 
Peak t r a f f i c  i s  dominated by operational management (83%). Since remote 
meter reading can be temporar i ly  deferred t o  make way f o r  h igher p r i o r i t y  
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MONTHLY TRAFFIC HESSAGES/MONTH PEAK TRAFFIC UESSAGES/HR 
4 . 2 ~ 1  o6 1 9 . 2 ~ 1 0 ~  
2 . 3 ~ 1 0  6 9 .4~10 3 
1 .5x1 o6 8 . 2 ~ 1 0  3
.4x10 6 1 .6~10  3 
9 .ax1 0 6 NA 
3.7~10 6 
.4x10 6 
5 . 7 ~ 1  o6 
TOTAL 17 .I x1 a6 RESSAGES/HONTH 89 .7~1  o3 H ESUGES/HOUR 
Tab1 e 2-3 COMMUNICATIONS TRAFFIC, WESTERN REGION 
2.2 System Concept 
Thi s sec t i on  provides an overview o f  h a t  has been termed the  
"base1 ine" system. Although t h i s  study was not  intended t o  develop a 
" p o i n t "  design, a s p e c i f i c  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  was deemed useful f o r  exp lor ing  
f e a s i b i l i t y  and cost  quest ions i n  a t o t a l  sol  u t i o n  context.  The base1 i n e  
should not be viewed as t h e  optimum system, r a t h e r  i t  should be looked upon 
as one o f  a number o f  v i m e  conterlding a1 te rna t ives .  
The Space Communication System (SC System) cons is ts  o f  those 
spaceborne and ground equipments needed t o  prov ide d i r e c t  cunmunications 
between a u t i l i t y ' s  Master Control S ta t i on  (MCS) and i n d j v i d u a l  Remote 
Terminals (RT) 1 ocated throughout t h e  serv ice area. Figure 2-9. Terminals 
l oca ted  a t  r e s i d e n t i a l ,  canmercial, o r  i n d u s t r i a l  customers a r e  used f o r  
l o a d  management and remote meter reading, those incorporated i n  t he  power 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  network a r e  used f o r  rea l  - t ime  opera t iona l  management. A 
S a t e l l i t e  Control  S ta t i on  (SCS) i s  needed t o  moni tor  and c o n t r o l  equipments 
on-board the  spacecraft, and t o  t r a c k  and main ta in  the s a t e l l i t e  i n  i t s  
assigned o r b i t .  Only one SCS i s  requ i red  nationwide. 
The SC system i s  capable o f  hand l ing  the  communications t r a f f i c  
associated w i t h  t h e  1995 forecasts f o r  l o a d  management, rea l - t ime  operat ions 
management, and remote meter reading. I t  w i  11 : 
(1)  Accmlmodate a t  l e a s t  500 u t i l i t i e s  nat ionwide, and up t o  
150 u t i l i t i e s  per region. 
( 2 )  Permit opera t ion  w i t h  a t  l e a s t  15 x 106 remote te rmina ls  
per region. 
( 3 )  A l l  ow each u t i l  i t y  t o  operate independently. 
( 4 )  Accommodate e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t i e s  us ing e i t h e r  c e n t r a l i z e d  
o r  d i  s t r i h u t e d  operat ing con t ro l  phi 1 osophies , and 
(5 )  Accommodate underground c i r c u i t s .  
The "basel ine"  system i s  conf igured t o  serv ice  s i x  contiguous 
geographical regions making up t h e  conterminous United States. 
Each element o f  t he  system i s  described b r i e f l y  i n  the  fo l l ow ing  
paragraphs. M r e  d e t a i l e d  information i s  contained i n  Volume I I. 

2.2.1 Spacecraft 
The spacecraf t  i s  t o  be placed i n t o  geostat ionary o r b i t  22,300 
mi les  above the ear th.  A t  t h i s  a l t i t u d e ,  t he  s a t e l l i t e ' s  angular v e l o c i t y  
around t h e  ear th  niatches t h a t  o f  t h e  e a r t h ' s  r o t a t i o n  so t h a t  t h e  sate1 1 i t e t s  
p o s f t i o n  remains f i x e d  r e l a t i v e  t o  a p o i n t  on ear th.  
The sate1 l i t e ' s  weight and stowed dimensions a re  compatible w i th  
t h e  Space Transportat ion System (STS) ( c m m n l y  c a l l e d  t h e  "space s h u t t l e " )  
and the  I n e r t i a l  Upper Stage (IUS) prop~::sion u n i t .  The s h u t t l e  would c a r r y  
t h e  S a t e l l i t e  - IUS Un i t  i n t o  low e a r t h  o r b i t  where t h e  U n i t  i s  deployed. 
The IUS would then propel i t s e l f  and t h e  sate1 l i t e  i n t o  geostat ionary o r b i t  
where t h e  sate1 l i t e  i s  separated from the  IUS and deployed. 
The sate1 1 i t e  w i l l  be pos i t ioned above the  equator somewhere 
between 50' and 140" west longi tude,  depending on i t s  assigned l o c a t  ion. To 
an observer i n  Duluth, Minnesota t h e  sa te l l i * t ; e  w i l l  appear about 35" above t h e  
horizon, t o  one i n  B r o w n s v ~ ~ l l e ,  Texas, about 60" above t h e  horizon. 
Figures 2-10 and 2-11 dep ic t  the  s a t e l l i t e  i n  t h e  stowed con f i gu ra t i on  
w i t h i n  t h e  o r b i t e r  veh ic le ,  and deployed i n  space. The t o t a l  weight o f  t he  
sate1 1 i t e ,  i ncl  udi  ng 1,100 pounds o f  hydrazi ne s t a t  i o n  keepi ng f u e l  , i s 
approximately 5,000 pounds. 
The s a t e l l i t e  i s  made up of four  subsystems: communications; 
a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  ; command, te lemet ry  and rangi  ng; and e l e c t r i c a l  power. 
2.2.1.1 Comniunicat ions Subsystem 
The communication subsystem cons is ts  o f  a multibeam antenna, 
seven transponder channels, a message processor, and associated power 
suppl ies, etc.  F igure  2-12. The antenna i s  a center-fed parabo l ic  
r e f l e c t o r  i l l um ina ted  by a c l u s t e r  o f  feedhorns proper ly  pos i t ioned t o  
form seven Seams w i t h  sharp edge r o l  l o f f ,  low sidelobes, and good i s o l a t i o n .  
The narrowest reg iona l  beam i s  1.2', t h e  widest 3.4". A 7" bean1 covers the  
e n t i r e  Uni ted States. 
Receivers have equivalent  noise temperatures o f  500°K and are 
b u i l t  w i t h  a1 1 so l  i d - s t a t e  mick'owave i n teg ra ted  c i r c u i t  techno1 ogy. 
Travel i ng wave tube amp1 i f  i ers  (TWTA) supply down-1 i rik RF power. 
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2.2.1.2 A t t i tude  Control Subsystem 
Antenna po in t i ng  t o  less than O.1° i s  required t o  maintain the 
desired regional  coverages (ear th  foo tp r in ts ) .  This i s  achieved by 
s t a b i l i z i n g  the s a t e l l i t e ' s  a t t i t ude .  The s a t e l l i t e  uses an array o f  
i n e r t i a l  wheels fo r  torquing. A r a te  gyro w i th  strapdown in tegra t ion  
provides a reference. Star sensors are used t o  update the reference a t  
appropriate in te rva ls .  Desaturation and ve loc i t y  changes are obtained from 
an array o f  12 hydrazirte thrusters. The so la r  panels are d i rec ted t o  the 
sun using a sun sensor. An on-board computer i s  used t o  process sensor 
informat ion and issue wheel, th rus te r  and panel d r i ve  commands. 
Four th rus te rs  are nlounted near the antenna feed (lower thrusters) ,  
and eight  more are mounted on boans extending from the cent ra l  body (upper 
thrusters) .  A change i n  ve loc i t y  i s  obtained by f i r i n g  two o f  the upper set 
o f  thrusters  and ona of the lower thrusters. For desaturat ion, torques are 
obtained by f i r i n g  one o f  the  lower un i ts  f o r  p i t c h  and r o l l  , o r  an opposing 
pa i r  o f  upper u n i t s  f o r  yaw. 
2.2.1.3 Cmand, Tel emetry and Rangi ng Subsystm 
The canmatid, te'l emetry and ranging subsystem i s made up o f  two 
funct ional1 y redundant and independent crrnmand and t e l  emetry channels. The 
cairnand channel provides f o r  operational control  from the ground fo r  a' l l  
spacecraft functions. Canponent s o f  the subsystem are f u l l  y cross-strapped 
t o  give canplete redundancy i n  a1 1 modes o f  operation. 
The telemetry channel provides independent and redundant data 
channels f o r  spacecraft-to-ground transmission o f  subsystem status and 
diagnostic data. The telemetry 1 ink has two operating modes ; one associated 
wi th normal i n - o r b i t  operations (d i rec t iona l  antenna), and a second used 
during the t ransfer  o r b i t  (anni-d i rect ional  antenna). 
2.2.1.4 E lec t r i c  Power Subsystem 
The e l e c t r i c  power subsystem i s  a dual-bus system designed t o  
supply spacecraft power o f  approximately 6 kilowtit.:: f o r  a 10-year l i f e t ime .  
Primary power i s  provided by two separate sun-oriented plannar solar  arrays. 
The arrays consist  o f  approximately 96,000 so lar  c e l l s  2 an x 2 cm (465 sq. 
f t . ) .  During periods o f  i n s u f f i c i e n t  solar  power, nickel-cadmium bat ter ies  
are used t o  support spacecraft loads. 
2.2.1.5 Thermal Control 
Thermal control  o f  t Re spacecraft i s accanpl i shed using conventional 
passive techniques such as se lec t ive ly  loca t ing  power d i  ssi pating canponents, 
the use of special surface treatments, and the regu la t ion o f  conductive heat 
paths. Passive measures are augmented w i t h  heater elements f o r  items having 
narrow allowable temperature range$. High heat load items are located so 
t h a t  they may e f f i c i e n t l y  rad ia te  t h e i r  energy t o  space v i a  heat sinks. The 
heat sinks are or iented t o  minimize exposure to, and d a i l y  and seasonal 
var ia t ions o f ,  inc ident  so la r  f l ux .  
Shields, mu l t i l ayer  f nsulat ion,  and thermal coatings are a1 so used 
fo r  thermal con t ro l  t o  maintain equipment temperature leve ls  t h a t  w i l l  ensure 
specif ied performance throughout i t s  mission. 
2.2, 106 L i f e  Expectancy 
The sate1 l i t e  i s  configured t o  achieve a 1 if&-expectancy of a t  
l e a s t  10 years. On-board equipments are h i gh l y  redundant and manageable by 
te lemetry l i n k s  from the S a t e l l i t e  Control Station. The system i s  designed 
f o r  "graceful degradation," M ~ i c h  means the equipments are arranged t o  
prevent catastrophic f a i l u r e s  and t o  permit opt imiz ing the complement of 
worki ng (nonfa i 1 ed) resources. 
A f t e r  a f a i l u r e  i s  detected, the on-board f a u l t  cor rect ion 
algori thms w i l l  perform diagnostic t es t s  and put the spacecraft i n t o  a "safe 
s ta te "  a l lowing a thorough analysis t o  be made on the ground, a f t e r  which 
t he  spacecraft can be comnandttd i n t o  a new operational state. 
An example o f  a t yp i ca l  resident f a u l t  detect ion and cor rect ion 
algor i thm i s  a "command loss"  algori thm which protects against the loss  o f  
commandabi 1 i t y  of the spacecraft. The command loss  algori thm expects a 
command t o  be processed on-board the spacecraft a t  least  once dur ing a pre- 
scribed in te rva l .  If a command i s  not processed during t h i s  in te rva l  the 
command 1 oss a1 gorithm takes over and implements a systernat i c  rou t ine  
svritchi ng through element and funct ional  redundancy u n t i l  a command i s  
successful ly  processed. 
As the sate1 1 i t e  approaches end-of-1 i fe, and i t s  reserve resources 
become marginal, another un i t  (which has been i n - o r b i t  o r  ground standby) 
w i l l  be put i n t o  operation. I f  for  some reason a1 1 normal serv ice i s  un- 
expectedly d i  srupted, the spacecraft can be camanded i n t o  a reversionary 
backup mode which permits car ry ing out c r i t i c a l  functions untS1 a reserve 
u n i t  cart be brought on-line. The reversionary mode uses whatever components 
are ava i lab le  t o  form a s ing le  working communications channel capable o f  
serving users v ia  t he  7"  (CONUS) beam which i s  normally l i m i t e d  t o  Substation- 
t o  Master Control Stat ion alarrn type messages. 
2.2.2 Remote Termi nal s 
Terminals are bui l t - u p  from standard modules, not only f o r  quick- 
f i x  replacement but a1 so f o r  bu3l d i  ng funct iona l  capabi l i ty .  Through the  use 
o f  modules, a terminal may be t a i l o r e d  t o  ind iv idua l  s i t e  needs. Module con- 
f i gu ra t ions  and t h e i r  appl icat ion are discussed i n  Volume 11. 
2.2.2.1 Customer Terminals 
The equipments which serve r e s i d e n t i a l  and commercial / i n d u s t r i  a1 
users are cat l e d  "customer terminals." Customer te rmina ls  provide a means I 
f o r  i mplementi ng l oad management, and f o r  remote meter reading. 
Load management can be conducted w i t h  a one-way comnunication 
capab i l  i t y  : Remote meter reading obviously requ i res  two-way 1 inks.  
A two-way customer te rmina l  provides t h e  u t i l i t y  w i t h  t h e  
c a p a b i l i t y  t o  remotely: 
1. Open t h r e e  c i r c u i t s  (which are  re close^ 
automat ical ly  by a l o c a l  t imer) .  
2. Set rec losure t ime  delay f o r  each c i r c u i t .  
3. Read e l e c t r i c ,  gas and water meters. 
4. Read t h r e e  e l e c t r i c  power consumption r e g i s t e r s  
t o  -1% accuracy. 
5. Set up "t ime-blocks" f o r  peak, p a r t i a l  peak, 
and o f f  peak meter i  ng. 
6. I nd i ca te  t o  the  customer which r a t e  schedule 
i s  i n  e f fec t .  
A two-way r e s i d e n t i a l  concept i s  depicted i n  F igure 2-13. It i s  
but one o f  many possib le conf igurat ions.  
The Transceiver Un i t  i n te rcep ts  transmissions broadcast from 
the  sate1 l i t e ,  demodulates the  s igna l  , and checks f o r  i t s  own address. A 
p roper l y  addressed command message i n i t i a t e s  an act  ion,  such as swi tching 
off an appliance; o r  i t  i n i t i a t e s  a sequence o f  events which ends i n  the  
t ransmission o f  a response message back t o  t h e  s a t e l l i t e .  For example, an 
incoming READ command r e s u l t s  i n  the  Transceiver Un i t  c a l l i n g  up t h e  meter 
reading stored i n  i t s  microcomputer, f o rma t t i ng  an outgoing message conta in ing  
t h i r  reading along w i t h  t h e  address o f  t h e  parent Master Control  S ta t ion ,  and 
t r a n s m i t t i n g  t h e  message t o  the  sate! l i t e .  
A s ing ie  Transceiver Wni t can serve one o r  more customers. I t  
can be connected t o  t h e  Meter Trar~sponder and Control  Modules by means o f  
dedicated wires, o r  i t  may use power l i n e  c a r r i e r  cur rent  f o r  interconnect ion. ?? 
A u n i t  serv ing a neighborhood i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure 2-14. +! 
A Transceiverb Un i t  w i t h  a Mu l t i p lexe r  Module can in te r face  w i t h  a 
bank o f  meters such as those serv ing a commercial b u i l d i n g  o r  an apartment 
hou se. 
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Figure  2- 13 A TWO-WAY RESIDENTIAL INSTALLATION 
Figure ?a1 4 NEIGHBORHOOD TRANSCEIVER UNIT 
2.2.2.2 Substat ion and Moni to r /Cont ro l  P o i n t  Ten~r inal  s
E q u i p l l ~ n t  i n s t a l  l e d  a t  substat ions f o r  purposes o f  r e a l - t i ~ r l e  
operat ional  nanagenrent a re  desi gnated "subs ta t ion  t e n r i  nal s, " and equi p~aent 
used a t  o ther  po in t s  throughout t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  network ;re c a l l e d  "non i to r /  
c o n t r o l  p o i n t  tertrrinal s." Ttiese l a t t e r  u n i t s  a re  used t o  n o n i t o r  t i l e  d l  s t r i -  
but  i o n  network f o r  f a u l t s  and i r r e g u l a r  operat ion, and t o  pe r fo r~ l l  func t ions  
such as capac i to r  bank swi t c h i  ng, feeder sec t i ona l  i zing, etc.  
A bas ic  substat ion temr ina l  provides t h e  u t i l i t y  w i t h  t h e  
c a p a b i l i t y  t o  reno te l y :  
1. Ac t i va te  32 devlces; p i  1  o t  re1 ays, contactors,  ~ r~e te rs ,  
i nstrunantat  ion, e tc .  
2. Real d i g i t a l  and analog i ns t run~en ta t i on .  
3, Detenl~ ine s ta tus  f o r  32 11loni t o r i  ng points .  
Using nodular  bui l d i r i g  block, a d d i t i o n a l  capabi 1  i t y  can be 
provided as necessary t o  111cet t he  needs o f  t h e  l a rges t  substat ions. 
A e ~ o n i t o r / c o n t r o l  p o i n t  t e r t ~ ~ i n a l  prov ides t h e  capabi 1  i ty t o  
remot e l  y : 
1. Ac t i va te  th ree  devices, re1 ays, contactors,  etc .  
2. Read th ree  111ajor r e g i s t e r s  t o  . X X  accuracy. 
3. D e t e n ~ i n e  s ta tus  fro111 th ree  mon i to r  po in ts .  
l3ot;h substat i on  and ~aoti i  t o r / c o n t r o l  po in t  terrlr inal s  i ncorporatt; 
standby power. 
1 
2,2.3 Master Control  S ta t  ions and D i  s t r i c t  Contro l  Centers 1 
Master Control  S ta t  ions (MCS) and D l  s t r i c t  Control  Centers (DCC) 
are  t h e  operat ional  c o n t r o l  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  D i s t r i b u t i o n  Au to~~ la t i on  and 
Contro l  (DAC). Control  s t a t i o n s  can be s i t e d  anywhere w i t h i n  a s a t e l l i t e  
beam, however, f o r  econolnic reasons they  are  l i k e l y  t o  be loca ted a t  o r  near 
n ~ a j o r  u t i l i t y  f a c i l i t i e s .  
A c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n  i s  t h e  operat i ng e n t i t y  resporisi b l e  f o r  111anagi 119 
a l l  o r  a  p a r t  o f  t t i e  d i s t r i b u t J o n  network. Fro111 t h i s  s t a t i o n  f l o w  collnl~and 
lllessages addressed t o  1  ndi  v  idual custon~er t e x a l  s ,  substa t ion  tewrrinal s, o r  
i rronitor/control  po ln t  terminals. To t h i s  s t a t i o n  coirle response and alanrl 
messages f l o w i  rig fro111 tt iese r e m o t e v  1  ocated terminal s. 
U t i l i t i e s  which use a  cevi t ra l ized c o n t r o l  pti i losopt\y w i l l  have 
one s t a t i o n ,  a  MCS; those us ing a  dispersed c o n t r o l  phi losophy w i l l  have 
several  s t a t  iotis, DCC's. Tttt! "basel ine"  concept i s  s t ruc tu red  t o  use tinre- 
shar ing techniques as a nleans f o r  accol~t~lrodatirig a group o f  u t i l  S t i e s  on a 
collllilon con~munications channel. (See para. 2.2.5). 
For u t i l i t i e s  using a dispersed cont ro l  philosophy, t ime s l o t s  
w i t h i n  a round-robin sequence can be assigned t o  each DCC as though i t  were 
an independent en t i t y ,  o r  an a1 ternate  arrangement may be adopted wherein one 
s t a t  i on  acts as a master network cont ro l  l e r  a1 l o c a t i  ng t ime s l o t s  t o  ind iv idua l  
DDC's on a dynamic, real- t ime need basis. 
Customer meter-readi ng i s  estimated t o  represent the largest  
volume o f  DAC t r a f f i c .  A s ta t ion,  therefore, w i l l  normally spend most o f  
i t s  t ime sending out READ comnands. During a peak load condi t ion,  the 
supervisory a1 gorithms w i  11 t u r n  t o  load management tasks, and interspersed 
w i t h  both funct ions w i l l  be rea l  -time operational management. 
Because the system i s  s i t ed  t o  handle the estimated maxi~num t r a f f i c  
volume a t  the end o f  the sate1 l i t e s '  l i f e  wi th a 100% margin, under more 
t yp i ca l  condi t ions the cont ro l  s ta t ions w i l l  be "on-the-air1' subs tan t ia l l y  
less than one-half o f  the t ime* 
The equipment a t  a control  s t a t j on  includes RF transmit ters and 
rece i  vers , t ime-base generators, message encoders and decoders, and data 
processors, a l l  housed w i t h i n  an equipment rack. A console i s  provided f o r  
the DAC operator. 
Appl i c a t  ion programs (software) are executed by dedicated mini - 
computers, which a1 so d r i ve  cathode-ray tube (CRT) termina.1~ and accept 
keyboard i nputs from operator consoles. 
Since cont ro l  s ta t ions a're key elements i n  the automation scheme, 
equipment redundancy i s  used t o  insure a h igh  degree o f  r e l i ab i lS t y .  A 
parabol ic  antenna provides a high gasin d i rec t iona l  main beam w i t h  low side- 
lobe levels. These character is t ics  make for higher radiated power and less 
suscept i b i l  i t j  ta RF inter ference from sources outside the main beam, be they 
environment a1 o r  man-made. 
2.2.4 Sate1 1 i t e  Control Stat ion 
The Sate1 l i t e  Control Stat ion (SCS) i s  responsible f o r  main- 
t a i n i n g  the spacecraft i n  an optimuni condit ion, both w i th  regard t o  on-board 
funct iona l  capab i l i t y  and w i th  regard t o  o r b i t a l  posi t ion.  It also serves 
the important task o f  providing master t im ing  t o  regional comnunication 
networks as required, 
Spacecraft funct ional  capabi 1 i t y  i s  monitored and cont ro l  l ed  v i a  
encrypted telemetry channels. Orb i ta l  pos i t ion i s  determined by means o f  a 
t r a c k i  ng beacon car r ied  on the spacecraft. Orb i ta l  correct  ions are computed 
on t h e  ground and sent t o  the spacecraft 's stat ion-keeping subsystem v i a  
t e l  emet ry. 
The mater ia l  set f o r t h  so f a r  has described the "base1 i ne  concept ." 
The next section describes how the system operates. 
2.2. ti System Operat ion 
Ttre coten~l inous United States i s  d i  vlded i n t o  opera t ing  regions. 
Each reg ion  i s a cont iguous geograplr i c a l  area whose boundari es are de ten r~ i  ned 
by design para~r~eters  such as conmunication t r a f f i c  volume, a1 lowable spacecrdf t  
antenna size, etc., and by  i ndus t r y  f ac to rs  such as t h e  geographical d ispers ion  
o f  u t  i 1 i t y  se rv i ce  areas, power pool i ng arrangen~ents between groups o f  u t i  1 i t  i e s  , 
etc. S i x  regions are  pos tu la ted  for  t h e  "basel ine"  systen~. 
Regional boundaries e s t a b l i s h  antenna beanwidths. The widest 
beaa, one t h a t  covers t h e  western U. S. , i s 3.4", t h e  narrowest 1.2". Figures 
2-7 and 2-8. A t  t h e  frequency chosen f o r  t h e  base1 i ne concept ( 1 GHz) a 60 
foo t  dianleter antenna i s  needed t o  achieve 1.2". 
Each reg ion  uses one p a i r  o f  up-down frequencies f o r  out o ing  
lnes sages (CO~IIII~~ nd messages) and allot her  pa i r f o r  i r~corr~i  ng irtessages 9 response 
n~essages) . By a1 te r r i a t i ng  frequency assigntnents alllorig t h e  regions, and 
between 1 inks , r a d i o  frequency spectrunl i s conserved. 
A l l  u t i l i t i e s  w i t h i n  a reg ion  j o i n t l y  share a se t  o f  resources on- 
board t h e  sate1 l i t e  ( a  channel) and operate as a synchronized net.  Each 
u t i  1 i t y  i s  assigned one o r  Illore t ime-s lo t s  ( f ran~es)  w i t h i n  a round-robin 
sequence (epoch) dur ing  which i t  nlay use the  c a ~ n ~ ~ u n i c a t i o n  channel. The 
nu~nber o f  s l o t s  assigned i s  re1 ated t o  the  u t i l  i t i e s  es t i l l ~a ted  t r a f f i c  
vol ulue i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  others,  and by t h e  maxinru~i~ a1lowable t i t l le between 
delllands fo r  t r a n s ~ ~ l i s s i o r i  oppo r tun i t i es  as determi tied by t ime-cr i  t j ca l  
funct ions. Each tirae s l u t  i s  l ong  enough t o  pe r i r~ i t  cha in ing  a ser ies  o f  
lrlessages. A p o r t i o n  o f  epoch t i ~ n e  i s  set as ide f o r  use i n  network 
synchronizat ion. F igure  2-15. 
A11 t r a f f i c ,  except alar l l l  ("change o f  s t a t e " )  nlessages, are 
i n i t i a t e d  fro111 t h e  u t i l i t y ' s  Master Control  S t a t i o n  o r  D i s t r i c t  Control  
Centers. The systerll operates i n  a co~r~~r~and-response taode. Corrlll~arld t rans-  
~n iss io r is  are t i l l l ed  t o  a r r i v e  a t  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  w i t h i n  t h e  assigned tinre s l o t s  
(conlmand channel ) . They are  demodulated , regenerated, and retransmitted 
back t o  ear th  a t  a d i f f e r e n t  frequency. 
Co~~a~iands can be addressed t o  s p e c i f i c  te rmina ls ,  o r  t o  groups o f  
tern l ina l  s i n  a h i e r a r c h i c a l  arrangenrent. Col~rilands p r e c i p i t a t e  con t ro l  act ions,  
i n i t i a t e  s ta tus  repor ts ,  o r  request data. Because o f  the? r importance, they 
are pro tec ted  aga ins t  n ~ a l  i c i o u s  i n te r fe rence .  
Conmatids f l o w i n g  f r c ~ ~ r  a con t ro l  s t a t  i o n  s t i lnu la te  i ~ l r l ~ e d i  a te  
responses fro111 addressed Rerllote Ter111i nals  (RT) . Response t r a  nsn~i ss ions 
a r r i  ve a t  t he  sa te l  1 i t e  w i t h  son~ewhat l ess  prec ise  t i m i n g  than  Co11111iand 
lllessages due t o  v a r i a t i o ~ i s  i n  ground processing delays fro111 one t e r ~ u i n a l  t o  
the  next.  (Time between r e c e i p t  of the conmand and execut ion o f  the  response.) 
These v a r i a t i o n s  are handled by a l l ow i  tlg Illore guard t i ~ r ~ e  i n response channel 
t i l l ~ e  s lo t s .  
Flpure 2-1 6 TIME DIVISION MULTIPLEXING OF C W N I U T I O N  TRAFFIC 
Each u t i l  i t y  niay have tens o f  thousands, hundreds o f  thousands, o r  
i n  solne instances poss ib ly  n i i l  1  ions of reniote te rn l ina ls  wi th  which i t  desi res 
t o  l i ia in ta in  one-way o r  two-way conrr~unications. The t r a f f i c  associated wi th  a 
t y p i c a l  popu la t ion  o f  RT's i s  on the  order  o f  17x106 messages per  month, 
broken down by f u n c t i o n  as fo l lows:  
Load Managenrent 2 5% 
Real - t i n e  operat'lonal managenlent 18% 
Rernote nieter read i  ng 5 7% 
While t h e  t r a f f i c  volunie i s  subs tan t i a l ,  t he  t in ie ava i l ab le  tr, 
handle t h i s  t r a f f i c  i s  q u i t e  long, e l e c t r o n i c a l l y  speaking. Load management 
funct ions have a l lowable t in ie la tenc ies  i n  tenl is of f r a c t i o n s  o f  an hour, r e a l -  
ti111e operat ional  liranageliient func t ions  i n  tertns o f  tens o f  seconds, and remote 
nieter read ing  i n  ternis o f  days. This s i t u a t i o n  peni l i ts  t h e  use of a 
r e l a t i v e l y  ~ilodest 5,000 b i t s  per  second data r a t e  i n  t h e  base1 i n e  system. 
F igure 2-16 def ines the  nuniber o f  iiiessages which can be sent i n  
a given a~iiount o f  t i m e  f o r  var ious message lengths ( b i t s )  and data ra tes  
( b i t s  per  second). The estitnated worst case r l~onth ly  reg iona l  t r a f f i c  can be 
handled i n  less  than 100 hours ( a t  5000 bps). 
More detb i 1 ed i nformat i on  concerni ng system operat ion  i s con- 
t a i n e d  i n  Volurne 11. 
2.3 SYSTEM DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS 
Th is  sect i o n  examines some o f  t h e  important  fac to rs  associated 
w i t h  t h e  fo rmula t ion  o f  a v fab le  system concept. More d e t a i l e d  in format ion  
i s  contained i n  Volume 11. 
2.3.1 Frequency Cons i & r a t  ions 
I n  pos tu la t i ng  any r a d i o  communication system frequency a1 loca t ions  
become of imnedi a te  i n te res t .  I n  sate1 li t e  comnunicat i o n  systems i nvol v i  ng 
t h e  use o f  t h e  geostat ionary o r b i t  frequency a l l o c a t i o n  and o r b i t  s t a t i o n  
ass i  gnments must be considered together. 
A companion considerat ion c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  frequency assignment 
i s  bandwidth needs. The SC system has been postu la ted as a multi-beam system, 
each beam serv ing  a p a r t i c u l a r  reg ion o f  t h e  country. Since u p l i n k  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  must be d i f f e r e n t  from downli nk c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t o  prevent 
mutual i nterference, mu1 t i p l e  frequencies a re  needed ; j u s t  how many depends 
on t h e  mult i-access concept, system a rch i tec tu re ,  and t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  
frequence reuse and p o l a r i z a t i o n  d i  vers i ty .  
The type o f  serv ice  provided by t h e  SC system does not  f i t  w i t h i n  
present ly  designated frequency bands f o r  s a t e l l i t e  use. I n  t h e  absence o f  
regu la to ry  r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  various po r t i ons  o f  t h e  frequency spectrum from 150 
MHz through 20 GHz were considered i n  t h i s  study f o r  t echn ica l  s u i t a b i l i t y .  
The in f luence o f  frequency on t h e  system design i s  summarized 
be1 ow: 
L-Band: (390 MHz - 1.6 GHz) 
The lower p a r t  o f  t h i s  band requ i res  l a r g e  antennas on t h e  
spacecraft  t o  ob ta in  t h e  desi red e a r t h  f o o t - p r i n t  , and la rge  
antennas on t h e  ground t o  ob ta in  ga in  t o  balance t h e  power 
budget. Large space antennas are considered feasib le,  but i n j e c t  
an element o f  r i s k  which i s  b e t t e r  avoided i f  possib le.  Large 
ground antennas are not  a e s t h e t i c a l l y  p leas ing and cou ld  i n s p i r e  
p u b l i c  opposit ion. The upper p a r t  of t h i s  band seems t o  be a 
p r a c t i c a l  compromise o f  a number o f  t echn ica l  f ac to rs  and i s  t h e  
pre fer red choice. 
Th is  band i s  so heav i l y  committed t o  telecommunications i t  has 
v i r t u a l l y  no potent i  a1 f o r  accommodating o ther  services. 
Substant ia l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  in ter fe rences would e x i s t  between 
t h i s  system and other  space and t e r r e s t r i  a1 comnunicat ions serv ices 
i n  t h i s  band. 
Ku-Band: (10.9 - 18 GHz) 
The Ku-Band s u f f e r s  from d i f f i c u l t  propagation cond i t ions .  
Reasonable 1  i nk  a v a i l a b i l  i t i e s  r e q u i r e  h igh  rad ia ted  power t o  
overcane the  e f f e c t s  o f  r a i n .  The h igh  cos t  of rece i ve r /  
t r ansmi t te r  hardware would increase t h e  cos t  o f  t h e  ground 
terminal  s  . 
2.3.2 Re1 i a b i l i t y  Considerations 
R e l i a b i l i t y  i s  o r d i n a r i l y  de f ined as " t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  a device 
perfonning i t s  intended purpose adequately f o r  t h e  per iod o f  t ime intended 
under spec i f i ed  envirormental  condit ions." 
A h igh  l e v e l  of re1  i a b i l i t y  can be achieved i n  the  SC system 
spacecraf t  through t h e  use o f  bo th  b lock  and func t i ona l  redundancy. This  
redundancy ma'y be employed such t h a t  no s ing le  f a i l u r e  can have a  ca tas t roph ic  
e f fec t  on communications. I n  b lock redundancy two i d e n t i c a l  elements a re  
provided t o  perform the  same funct ion,  e i t h e r  i n  an a c t i v e  mode wherein bo th  
elements a r e  powered on - l i ne  simultaneously, o r  i n  a  standby mode wherein 
t h e  redundant element i s  switched on o n l y  i n  t h e  event of f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  
primary element. Functiona'l redundancy provides t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  perform 
the  same o r  nea r l y  t h e  same, f u n c t i o n  i n  two d i f f e r e n t  ways. 
Throughout i t s  J i fe the sate1 1  i t e '  s  performance w i  11 be c o n t i n u a l l y  
monitored and f a i l  ures 1  ogged. When t h e  number o f  f u l l y  operat ional  e l  m e n t s  
reach an unacceptable 1  eve1 , a standby sate1 1  i t e  w i l l  be brought on-1 ine. The 
overa l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  of a  s i n g l e  "base l ine"  spacecraf t  operat ing cont inuous ly  
f o r  ten years i s  est imated t o  be .744. This value increases t o  over .93 w i t h  
one stand-by u n i t ,  and t o  .99 w i t h  two. The r e l i a b i l i t y  r i s e s  r a p i d l y  as 
operat ing t ime i s  reduced. It should be noted t h a t  the  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  
"basel ine"  system does not necessa r i l y  r e f l e c t  u l t i m a t e  need o r  t h e  most cos t -  
e f f e c t i v e  so lu t i on ,  i t  i s  merely t h e  r e s u l t  associated w i t h  a  spec i f i c  con- 
f i g u r a t i o n .  U l  t in ia te  need and cos t -e f fec t iveness  w i l l  be d e a l t  w i t h  i n  
f o l l  ow-on work. 
As w i t h  nuclear  p o w r  and o ther  systems tou ted  t o  be h i g h l y  
r e l i a b l e ,  i t  i s  poss ib le  t o  pos tu la te  a  ser ies  o f  h i g h l y  u r ~ l i k e l y  events 
h e r e i n  a l l  measures t o  assure r e l i a b l e  opera t ion  have bec:n exhausted and the 
u t i l i t i e s  are l e f t  w i t h  a  dead s a t e l l i t e ,  and faced w i t h  t h e  prospect o f  
opera t ing  tempora r i l y  wi thout  normal DAC cmmunica t ion  1  inks. What now? 
There a re  b a s i c a l l y  two opt ions,  b r i n g  i n t o  p lay  spec ia l  backup 
resources, o r  r e v e r t  t o  h i s t o r i c  methods. 
Based on the  present t h r u s t  o f  technology and t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  
experience w i t h  communications sate1 1  i t e s  t h e r e  i s  every i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  the 
SC system, w i th  a  spacecraf t  having b lock and func t i ona l  redundancy p lus  
revers ionary  modes can be made s u f f i c i e n t l y  r e l i a b l e  t o  negate a  requirement 
f o r  t e r r e s t r i a l  backup resources, Cannlercial t e l  econbnunication sa te l  1  i t e s  
and v i t a l  m i l  i t a r y  communic~t ion  sate1 1  i tes  have demonstrated re1 i a b i l  i t i e s  
on t h e  o r d e r  of those postu lated f o r  t h e  SC systeni. 
Ground terminal re1 i ab i l  i t y  does not a f fec t  system operation i n  
the same c r i t i c a l  sense as does sate1 l i t e  r e l i  ahi l i t y .  The impact o f  a 
terminal f a i l u r e  manifests i t s e l f  i n  terms o f  possib le customer complaints, 
a potent i a1 1 oss o f  revenues, and i n maintenance, repa i r ,  o r  terminal replace- 
ment costs. 
The r e l i a b i l i t y  ob jec t ive  f o r  customer terminals i s  t o  keep f a i l -  
ures below 203% per year (which i s  akin t o  rep lac ing the e n t i r e  population 
o f  terminals every 50 o r  30 years). 
The estimated overa l l  f a i l u r e  r a t e  f o r  a two-way customer terminal 
(most complex conf igurat ion)  w i th  one t ransceiver u n i t  serving f i v e  customers, 
each having th ree  appliances under control  , i s  less than 1% per year. 
2.3.3 Spacecraft Antennas 
The ear th  f oo t -p r i n t  o f  a communication antenna beam i s  d ic ta ted 
by a combination o f  requirements. A reasonable minimum beamwidth appears t o  
be around 1.2' and the maximum around 3.4'. The narrow beam i s  used where 
t he re  i s  a h igh  populat ion density, the wider beam i n  less dense regions. To 
achieve a 1.2' beam a t  150 MHz requires a 250 f oo t  diameter antenna, a t  
20 GHz the diameter i s  about 3 feet. The baseline concept ( 1  GHz) requires 
a 60 foot diameter antenna. 
Large antennas exceed the shroud dimensions o f  present ly ava i lab le  
launch vehicles and also the space ava i lab le  w i t h i n  the Space Shutt le 's  
O rb i t e r  Vehicle. 
Three types o f  antenna designs have evolved t o  overcome space 
l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  ava i lab le  launch vehicles; space deployable, space erectable, 
and space manufacturable. Deployable antennas are launched i n  a fo lded 
conf igurat ion,  then f u l  l y  extended i n  space. Erectables are transported as 
piece-qarts, then assembled i n  spaco. Manufacturables are launched as raw 
mater'i cis, then fabr icated and erected i n  space. 
A recent study by the  Jet  Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) which 
included a pred ic t  ion regardi ng antenna developments out t o  t he  year 2000 
ind icates t h a t  sel f-deployable r e f l e c t o r  technology w i  11 be the most mature 
technology i n  the t ime frame of  in terest .  
2.3.4 System Secur i ty  Considerations 
The Master Control St'Aion (MCS) t o  Remote Terminal (RT) 
communication 1 inks must be designed t o  minimize t h e i r  suscep t i b i l i t y  t o  
attempts t o  d is rupt  operations by jamming o r  spoofing. Because o f  the 
topology o f  a power d i s t r i b u t i o n  network, d isrupt ions a t  a s ing le  s i t e  w i l l  
no t  normally have a large scale ef fect .  However, there are usual ly  a few 
key fact! i t  i e s  where such a c t i v i t y  could have more widespread ramif icat ions.  
At these s i tes ,  more elaborate precautions are i n  order. 
The t ransmi t te r  a t  the customer terminal  need on ly  be a low power 
u n i t  t o  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  e f f ec t  a comnunicat ion  l i n k  meeting funct iona l  require-  
ments. Unfor tunately the use o f  low power makes the l i n k  somewhat vulnerable 
t o  jamning. A perverted person w i t h  modest equipment could a t tanpt  t o  
i n t e r r u p t  t he  customer response network by broadcasting a strong s ignal  
toward the sate1 l i t e .  The degree o f  d is rupt ion created would be a funct ion 
o f  the  amount of t ime the jamner remains on-the-air,  as would h i s  po ten t ia l  I 
apprehension. 
The arch i tec ture  o f  the SC system and i t s  operat ional pro toco ls  
are such t h a t  a jamning cond i t ion  can be detected immediately. The speed 
w i t h  which t he  jamner i s  located varies w i th  h-is mobi l i ty .  A f i xed  i n s t a l l -  
a t i o n  broadcasting continuously could be located i n  a r e l a t i v e l y  short  time, 
i n  a matter  o f  minutes t o  a few hours. On the  other hand, a h i gh l y  mobile 
jamner operat ing i n t e n i  t t e n t l y  could prove t o  be a d i f f i c u l t  nuisance t o  
apprehend. 
There are some design sophist icat ions which can be incorporated 
i n t o  the system t o  make jammi ng more d i f f i c u l t  , however, these have cost 
impact. It i s  axiomatic tha t  a r e a l i s t i c  l eve l  of p ro tec t ion  must be provided. 
It i s  worth not ing t ha t  although r a d i o  modes o f  comnunicat ion are 
wide ly  used i n  commerce and industry, and present a cont inuing ta rge t  fo r  
harassment, the number o f  Be1 i berate d i  srupt i ve attempts agai nst such systems 
has been minuscule. 1 
While RF jamning o r  spoofing attempts are p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  i t  i s  more 
l i k e l y  t ha t  remote terminals may be subjected t o  tampsrbing. Ser!sors can be 
provided t o  detect and repor t  v io la t ions  o f  an equipme'tt's physical i n t e g r i t y ,  
i 
and t o  repor t  mechanical spoofi ng attempts. 8 
8, Cer ta in  types o f  unattended faci  1 i t  i es  must have i n t r us i on  detect ion 
c a p a b i l i t y  t o  i n i t i a t e  po l ice  actions. This s i t u a t i o n  i s  handled by an ALARM 
repor t  dispatched t o  the Master Control Sta t ion v i a  t he  special emergency 
cornmunicat ion  channel. The SC system i s  uniquely geared t o  d iscover ing and 
d isc los ing  tampering. 
The vulnerabi 1 i t y  o f  space comniunications f o r  e l e c t r i c  l r t i l  i t y  
automat ion d u r i  ng a Major Power confrontat ion  (war) must be considered 
separately. As o f  t h i s  time, i t  has not been establ ished t h a t  the SC system 
would be a t t r ac t i ve ,  m i l i t a r i l y  worthwhile target .  The l i ke l i hood  o f  having 
the SC system added t o  the enemy's l i s t  o f  meaningful ta rgets  can only be 
assessed through a deta i led examination o f  possib le aggressor st rategies.  But 
f o r  the  sake o f  analysis the loss  o f  s a t e l l i t e  communications i n  a s t ra teg ic  
a t tack  on t h e  United States may be postulated. I n  t h i s  s i tuat ion,  load 
management cou ld  be car r ied out by d i r ec t  rad io  appeals t o  the surv iv ing 
population. Real-time aperat iona l  management would rever t  t o  manual on-s i te  
act ions. A t  a few key si'tes, work-around conimunications might be desirable and 
possible, using whatever resources remain. I n  a post nuclear at tack 
environment i t  i s  u n l i k e l y  t ha t  u t i l i t i e s  would be concerned w i t h  meter 
read i  ng f o r  customer b i l l  i ng purposes. 
2. 4 Costs 
The cost  o f  a customer terminal i s  re la ted  t o  the desired 
functional capab i l i t y  and i n s t a l l a t i o n  pecu l ia r i t i es .  Figure 2-17 shows 
block diagrams o f  the equipment which forms the basis f o r  the cost estimates. 
A power l i n e  c a r r i e r  approach was chosen for  the l i n k  between the transceiver 
and t he  load switch o r  meter. 
Equipment cost  estimates were obtained from several sources and 
therefore  show a range o f  val ues. Costs a1 so vary as a funct ion o f  the 
operating frequency. De ta i l s  o f  the cost est imat ion process are provided 
i n  Vol ume 11. The costs d i  scussed i n  Volume I are average costs a t  the 
base1 i n e  design frequency o f  1 GHz. 
Customers terminal costs a1 so vary as a funct ion o f  the number 
a f  customers shar ing a Receiver Uni t  o r  a Transceiver Unit. Using c a r r i e r  
current  transducers between the Transceiver and indoor equipment a1 lows 
a Transceiver t o  be shared by as many customer terminals as are on the 
same secondary o f  the transformer. 
The number o f  customers sharing a transformer can vary over a 
considerable range. I n  r u r a l  areas, o r  i n d u s t r i a l  areas, as few as one 
customer may be served by a transformer. I n  dense urban areas f i f t y  o r  more 
customers may be served by a sing!e transformer. For example, PG&E's Shasta 
area has about 1.8 customers per transformer, whi le the San Francisco area 
averages twenty customers per transformer (which r'ncludes industry) .  Since 
densely populated areas o f f e r  more potent ia l  f o r  1 oad management, an assumption 
of t en  customers per transformer, whi le possib ly conservative, i s  a decent 
number t o  work with. 
On the  basis o f  10 customers sharing the outdoor equipment, load 
cgn t ro l  terminal cost (one-way comnunications) i s  estimated a t  $40 per house 
and remote meter reading (two-way communications) can be had fo r  $175per 
house. A two-way terminal w i th  the capab i l i t y  t o  remotely read-out the 
"s ta te "  o f  a cont ro l  l ed  load i s  estimated a t  $205 per house. Figure 2-18 
i l l u s t r a t e s  how per household cost  varies w i th  the number o f  households 
sharing a Receiver Un i t  o r  a Transceiver Unit.  These costs appear competi t ive 
wi th  a l te rna t i ve  ( t e r r e s t r i  a1 ) techniqiles f o r  DAC comnunicat ions. 
Substat ion terminal s are more expensive, having added funct ional  
capab i l i t y  and higher performance. These terminals w i l l  vary from $600 t o  
$1300 depending on s i t e  pecu l iar  needs, w i th  $650 being typ ica l .  
Moni tor /Control  Point terminals are estimated a t  $275 each. 
The equipment needed by a u t i l i t y  t o  operate the system from a 
cen t ra l  f a c i l i t y  (Master Control Stat ion) i s  estimated a t  $100,000 t o  $200,000, 
the range re f l ec t i ng  possible d i f ferences i n  leve ls  o f  automation. Equipment 
for a t yp ica l  con t ro l  s t a t i on  should cost no more than $125,000. 
i Ground equipment costs are summarized i n  Table 2-4. 
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S a t e l l i t e  Cost 
Launch Cost 
Sa t e l l  i t e  Control  S ta t i on  Cost 
RDT&E Cost 
Termi na 1 s $ 5M 
Sa t e l l  i t e  105M 
Sate1 1 i t e  Control  
S ta t i on  12M 
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Total  Investment I $213M 
Shared* 
$1 75 
$ 2 5 8 ~  
The spacecraft i s  t he  most expensive system element, est imated t o  1 
cos t  between $33 and $53 ~ i i i ? l i o n ,  depending on t h e  antenfia s ize,  amount o f  
func t iona l  redundancy, l e v e l  of on-board processing, etc .  A u n i t  cos t  o f  
$40 mil 1 ion  seems probable. To put  the spacecraf t  i n t o  geostat ionary o r b i t  
us ing t h e  Space Transpor ta t ion  Systerll and an I n e r t i a l  Upper Stage w i l l  r e q u i r e  
another $41 n i i l l  ion. 
The l a s t  elenlent o f  t h e  systeli~, t h e  Sate1 l S t e  Control  S ta t ion ,  
could cost; between $3 and $10 m i l l i o n  depending on f a c t o r s  l i iost ly uiii-elated 
t o  func t i ona l  capaci ty ,  such as 1 and and b u i l d i n g  requirements. 
eva 
i n  
o f  
I n i t i  a1 I nvestlnent costs i n c l  ud i  ng design, development , t e s t  
11 uat ion,  and o the r  non-recurr ing costs,  p lus  space system costs are g iven 
Tab12 2-5. These cos ts  are p l a t t e d  on a per te rmina l  basis,  as a f u n c t i o n  
t h e  number o f  ter l i i ina ls  i n  t h e  system, i n  F igure 2-19. 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































This study had two p r i n c i p a l  object ives.  F i r s t ,  t o  determine w i t h  
a  reasonable degree o f  assurance whether i t  i s  t e c h n i c a l l y  f e a s i b l e  t o  design 
a  sate l  l i t e  communication system t o  serve t h e  e l e c t r i c  u t i l i t y  i n d u s t r y ' s  
needs re1 a t  i ve t o  1  oad management, rea l  - t ime operat ional  management o f  t h e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  system, and remote meter reading, and second, t o  determine t h e  
costs f o r  various elements o f  t he  system. 
The issue o f  technical  f e a s i b i l i t y  must be viewed i n  terms o f  
launching a  f u l l - s c a l e  program w i t h i n  the  next several years, which means t h e  
required technol ogies must a1 ready be in-hand, o r  we1 1  under way. Feas ib i l  i t y  
must a lso  be examined i n  terms o f  p o t e n t i a l  frequency a l l oca t ions  s ince 
technol og i ca l  requirements tend t o  be frequency sens i t i ve .  I n  t h e  paragraphs 
which f o l  low, conclusions associated w i th  s p e c i f i c  t op i cs  are summarized. 
Funct ional Requirements: The volume o f  t r a f f i c  generated by 1  oad 
management, rea l  - t ime operat ional  management and remote meter-readi ng can be 
r e a d i l y  accommodatc?d by a  1  ow data r a t e  system. While remote meter-reading 
generates most o f  t h e  t r a f f i c ,  load management appears t o  be o f  g reater  
i n t e r e s t  t o  the  u t i l i t i e s  a t  t h i s  time. A system s ized around load management 
as t h e  d r i v i n g  fo rce  behind implementat i o n  would r e s u l t  i n  more modest 
communications requ i  rements. 
Looking beyond t h e  near term, i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  basic improvements 
i n  the  power d i s t r i b u t i o n  system w i l l  not substant i  a1 l y  change i t s  character 
as f a r  as communication requirements are concerned, except f o r  t h e  a d d i t i o n  
o f  Dispersed Storage and Gencration (DSG). DSG cou ld  have a  s i g n i f i c a n t  
impact on communication needs and warrants a  separate i nves t iga t i on .  
Frequency A1 l o c a t  ions: The p i  n-poi n t  i ng o f  probable frequency 
a l l o c a t i o n s  i s  a  key issue which requires e a r l y  reso lu t ion .  From a system 
designer 's  viewpoint t h e  h igh  po r t i on  o f  t h e  L-band ( 1 GHz) appears t o  be 
a  good choice. For tunate ly  the re  are i nd i ca t i ons  t h a t  t h i s  may indeed be 
accept able t o  r e g u l a t i n g  au tho r i t i es .  The issue should be pursued. Even 
though t h e r e  i s  a  p o s s i b i l i t y  a t  L-band, i t  must he recognized t h a t  a l l o c a t i o n s  
general ly  have been t rend ing  toward h igher frequencies. I n  view o f  t h i s  
fac t ,  more work should be done i n  con f igu r ing  s u i t a b l e  Ku-band systems. 
System Arch i tec ture :  There appear t o  be several v i a b l e  ways i n  
which a  s a t e l l i t e  communication system could be s t ruc tured t o  handle t h e  
communication t r a f f i c  associated w i t h  d i s t r i b u t i o n  automation and c o n t r o l  
(DAC). A  key i t e m  i s  t h e  se lec t i on  o f  t he  best  method f o r  a l l ow ing  users t o  
share communication channels. While t ime-shar i  ng i s one obvious choice, other  
schemes a l so  appear t o  have substant ia l  mer i t .  Deta i led  t rade  s tud ies  are 
requ i red  t o  se lec t  t h e  pre fer red method. 
It i s  apparent t h a t  any v iab le  sate1 1  i t e  communications system 
must have the  f l e x i b i l i t y  t o  accommodate a  v a r i e t y  o f  h i e r a r c h i c a l  con t ro l  
phi losophies. The rami f i ca t i ons  o f  t h i s  requirement must be s tud ied i n  more 
depth. 
L i n k  Design: The s ize  o f  t he  customer terminal  antenna weighs 
h e a v i l y  on l i n k  design. At 150 Mtlz an a e s t h e t i c a l l y  penn iss ib le  ground 
antenna leads t o  excessive t ransmi t te r  power i n  the  spacecraft  and/or increase 
i n  spacecraft antenna s ize,  which i n  t u r n  d i ~ l l i n i s h e s  ground coverage. A t  
20 GHz a s izeab le  ground antenna cou ld  he1 p overcane r a i n  at tenuat ion.  One 
a l t e r n a t i v e  i s  again more rad ia ted  power f r a n  t h e  spacecraf t ,  another i s  
accept ing reduced l i n k  a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  a  t h i r d  i s  us ing a "burn  thruugh" mode 
on c r i t i c a l  1  i n k s  d u r i n g  severe weather. 
Cost and re1 i a b i l  i t y  cons idera t ions  d i c t a t e  lirodest custonier terminal  
t r a n s m i t t e r  outputs. With reasonably small s i  ze ground antennas, t h e  requ i red  
ground t r a n s m i t t e r  power a t  h igh  frequencies becaries excessive. 
A l l  f a c t o r s  considered, t h e  reg ion  around 1 GHz l ooks  t o  be the  
p r e f e r r e d  ope ra t i  ng band. 
Ground Terminal s:  There appear t o  be  no outstanding technical  
f e a s i b i ' l i t y  i ssues  associated w i t h  t h e  design and development o f  h igh  volurne 
product ion ground terminals .  This  i s  no t  t o  say t h a t  Ku-band te rmina ls  a r e  
as e a s i l y  d e a l t  w i t h  as L-band tern i ina ls ,  t h e  lower frequencies are  d e f i n i t e l y  
preferred.  
Re1 i a b i l  i t y :  Spacecraft re1 i a b i l  i t y  and l i f e ,  i n  keeping w i t h  
opera t iona l  requirements, can be achieved th rough the  use o f  c i ~ r r e n t  techno1 ogy. 
The poss ib le  need f o r  an i n - o r b i t  spare spacecraft requ i res  f u r t h e r  study, as 
does t h e  mechanics and f low t ime necessary t o  place a ground stored u n i t  i n t o  
o r b i t  . 
The requirement f o r  a 10 year  1 i fe i s  a reasonabl e goal , howver  , 
a somewhat s h o r t e r  l i f e  could prove lrrore cos t  e f f e c t i v e .  This  t rade should 
be addressed. 
O r b i t a l  Considerat ions: Use of t h e  geosta t ionary  o r b i t  does no t  
appear t o  present a problem as long as opera t ing  frequencies are ou ts ide  the  
t e l  ecanniun i c a t i o n s  band (C-band) . 
Spacecraft :  The r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  (60 f o o t )  multi-beam antenna i s  
t h e  o n l y  spacecraf t  canponent which has not  been "proven" i n  space. While 
t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  adds t o  developlilent r i s k ,  t h e  r i s k  i s  acceptably small. A l l  
o ther  spacecraf t  concepts and canponents ar'e f l  i g h t  qua1 i f i e d ,  r e a d i l y  
ava i l  ab le  items. 
The launch c a p a b i l i t y  o f  MSA's Space Transpor ta t ion  System (STS) 
peni r i ts  cons idera t ion  o f  very l a rge  and heavy spacecraft. The I n e r t i a l  Upper 
Stage (IUS) i s  p resen t l y  i n  development and w i l l  be a v a i l a b l e  t o  support t he  
Space Transportat ion System (STS). Since t h e  STS/IUS i s  capable o f  p lac ing a 
5,000 pound payload i n  geostat ionary o r b i t ,  a t t e n t i o n  must be given t o  l i m i t i n g  
spacecraft weight t o  t h i s  amount. 
System Secur i t y :  The cmmun i c a t i o n  system can be made reasonably 
tamper- proof. However, s t rong ly  niot i va ted  and we1 1 equi pped i n d i v i d u a l  s can 
probably f i n d  ways t o  de fea t  any b u t  t he  most soph is t i ca ted  (and poss ib l y  
unecononiic) liieans o f  protect ion.  Overt o r  covei-t a t tempts t o  spoof o r  jani 
the system could r e s u l t  i n  l i m i t e d  successes, however, such attempts a r e  n o t  
1 i kel y t o  cause widespread d i  srupt ions,  o r  go undetected. Add i t iona l  work 
niust be  done t o  determine p r a c t i c a l  l e v e l s  o f  p ro tec t i on .  
Health: The canmunication system poses no r a d i o  frequency (RF) 
r a d i a t i o n  hazard under present standards. I n  most cases RF sources a r e  not  
accessib le f o r  continuous, close prox imi ty  exposure. 
U t i l i t y  Operating Prac t ices :  It i s  q u i t e  c l e a r  t h a t  a s a t e l l i t e  
c m i u n i c a t i o n  s y s t a i  w i l l  f i t  i n  we l l  w i th  u t i l i t y  opera t ing  pract ices.  One 
o f  t he  a t t r i b u t e s  o f  such a system i s  i t s  inherent  a b i l i t y  t o  hanale a v a r i e t y  
of f unc t i ona l  and physical  s i tua t ions .  
Costs : Total  program cos ts  a r e  dominated by aggregate customer 
teni i ina l  costs. Load c o n t r o l  equi plnent (one-way cmnun ica t i ons )  i s  est imated 
a t  $40. per  household, reniote meter reading (two-way canmun i c a t i o n s )  adds 
another $135., b r i n g i n g  t h e  t o t a l  t o  $175. Substat ion tern i ina ls  w i l l  vary i n  
cost according t o  func t iona l  capabi l  i t y  wi t t i  $650. being t y p i c a l  . Control/Moni t o r  
Point  te rmina ls  w i l l  cos t  around $275. 
Tlie "basel ine"  spacecraft  i s  est imated t o  cos t  $40 m i l  1 i o n  (1979 $). 
Launch cos ts  t o  geostat ionary o r b i t  are es t i~ l l a ted  a t  $41 m i l l  ion. Master Control  
S ta t i ons  w i l l  run between $100 and $200 thousand, and the Sate1 1 i t e  Control 
S ta t i on  $3 t o  $10 m i l l i o n .  
Imp1 ementation: A t  l e a s t  f i v e  years a r e  needed t o  b r i n g  a space 
conm~unication systen i n t o  being. I n  order t o  have a s a t e l l i t e  i n  p lace by 
the mid t o  l a t e  1980's ( t h e  pro jected era o f  f i r s t  widespread use of load 
management) t h e  program must be s ta r ted  w i t h i n  t h e  next few years. The form 
and scope o f  such a venture must be thoroughly researched. 
A prograln b u i l t  around a sate1 1 i t e  dedicated t o  d i  s t r i b u t i o n  
autoniation and con t ro l  (DAC) func t ions  should be considered. On the  o ther  
hand a spacecraf t  designed f o r  ca~i inerci  a1 and pub1 i c  i n t e r e s t  func t ions ,  and 
DAC func t ions ,  cou ld  be an a t t r a c t i v e  way o f  i n t roduc ing  space can~nunicat ion 
i n t o  t h e  u t s i l  i t y  industry .  Another a1 t e r n a t i v e  based on o f f e r i n g  mu1 ti- 
func t ion  cai i~nunicat ion c a p a b i l i t i e s  t o  the u t i l i t y  i n d u s t r y  may a1 so be o f  
i n t e r e s t ,  i .e., opera t ing  communications, i n t e r o f f i c e  business coniniunications, 
etc. 1: 
4.0 RECOMMENDAT IONS 
This study was structured i n  consonance wi th  the Department o f  
Energy's des i re  f o r  a multi-phase program t o  explore the app l ica t ion o f  sat-  
e l  l i t e  c m u n i c a t  ions t o  d i s t r i b u t i o n  automat ion and cont ro l  , each phase t o  
be viewed as a "decis ion gate," w i th  favorable r e s u l t s  leading t o  follow-on 
work. 
The f i r s t  phase ( t h i s  study) had as i t s  object ives t o  es tab l ish  
system requirements, t o  assess the concept's techn ica l  f e a s i b i l i t y ,  and t o  
estimate " b a l l  park" type costs. 
From the work done i n  t h i s  study i t  i s  our considered judgement 
t h a t  the SC system i s  a v iable concept worthy o f  car ry ing forward. The prob- 
lem of operat,ing frequency assignments should be addressed as a f i r s t  order 
o f  business. Second, the concept should be developed i n  more depth and re- 
f i ned  costs obtained. Other potent ia l  appl icat ions o f  sate1 1 i t e  communications 
i n  the u t i l i t y  indust ry  should be examined. The spec i f i c  comnunication needs 
associated w i th  generation and transmission operat ions should be studied, and 
t h e  unique features o f  s a t e l l i t e  comnunications assessed against the complete 
spectrum o f  u t  il i t y  communication requirements. Table 4-1. Since these are 
natural  extensions of the basic concept, such invest igat ions appear t o  be 
eminently worthwhile. 
GAS, WATER, AND OTHER UT I L I T Y  METER I N G  
COMMUN ICAT IONS W I T H  MAINTENANCE PERSONML 
STREET LIGHTING CONTROL 
REMOTE DATA GATHERING, SUCH AS 
STREAM FLOW 
SNOW PACK 





EMERGENCY SERVICE REQUESTS FROM ISOLATED AREAS 
FIRE, TAMPER, AND TRESPASS ALARMS 
NUCLEAR MONITORING 
STRUCTURAL STRAIN MONITORING 
PERSONNEL PAGINGIALERTING, DISPATCHING 
REMOTE B I L L I N G  AND B I LL -PAYING (ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER) 
INTEROFF ICE BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS, INCLUDING FACSIMILE 
T a b l e  4 - 1  ANCILLARY FUNCTIONS 
5.0 NEW TECHNOLOGY 
The "new technology" provisions o f  t h e  contract  under which 
t h i s  study was conducted does not r e q u i r e  technology items t o  be 
reported. 
t ' i I 
I. i 
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